Anthony DeTulio, MD, an Internist with Jersey Shore Medical Associates

Get to know Internist Dr. Anthony DeTulio, who serves patients in Holmdel, New Jersey.
New York City, Jul 30, 2020 (Issuewire.com) - Dr. DeTulio is a skilled internist in practice with Jersey Shore Medical Associates in Holmdel, New Jersey. He provides treatment for specific illnesses and issues, including hypertension, diabetes, and high cholesterol, as well as general medical consultations.

A part of Hackensack Meridian Health, Jersey Shore Medical Associates have proudly been providing primary care services to the Monmouth County area for over fifty years. Services include both acute and chronic care as well as preventative care measures.

Following the completion of his medical degree from the Universidad Autónoma de Guadalajara in México in 1985, Dr. DeTulio relocated to the United States. Once there, he went on to serve his internship and residency in internal medicine at Monmouth Medical Center in 1988 and 1990, respectively.

With over three decades of experience in his field, the doctor is board-certified in internal medicine by the American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM). The ABIM is a physician-led, non-profit, independent evaluation organization driven by doctors who want to achieve higher standards for better care in a rapidly changing world.

In order to stay up to date in his field, he remains a member of several professional organizations, including the American College of Physicians, the Medical Society of New Jersey, and the Monmouth County Medical Society.

Internal medicine is the medical specialty dealing with the prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of adult diseases. Physicians specializing in internal medicine are called internists. They manage and prevent common and complex diseases by providing comprehensive care and promoting overall well-being.

An authority in his field, DeTulio has been recognized by the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) for the quality care he provides to both diabetic and heart/stroke patients. He has also been the recipient of several awards throughout his line of work, including Compassionate Doctor Recognition (2012, 2014) and Patients’ Choice Award (2011, 2012, 2018).

Learn More about Dr. Anthony DeTulio:


About FindaTopDoc.com

FindaTopDoc is a digital health information company that helps connect patients with local physicians and specialists who accept your insurance. Our goal is to help guide you on your journey towards optimal health by providing you with the know-how to make informed decisions for you and your family.
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